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THE WOMAN IN-WHAT.
IIr M. COLLIN lraLLKDia.

Wu have ail expericuced at times a btrange presentimtent, as if
somne event stili buried lu the future, were suddenly revealed te
our iner perception. ls tbis really a previioa, or is it ouly a
fortuitous ocurreuce-wlio shahl sa>'?

Mrs. Arabella Bosco feltsuch asonsation Ibrill ebuddieriaxgiy nlong
hcr nerves, as slle drummed on the window laane, Iolokiaag out
mbxt the strect, wbere amitist the incessant rain, mie good luttle
Sunday-school boy hurrieti home.

Mr. Bosco came in laughîng with an uuctious laugli, as hie Ccd
the tame bcdgc.bocg, that aiways pcrched on bis shouider.

hoaela" i salid, aa1 c au aead thougbts. Cruslî those that
are now riasing in your mimd, aud remem ber thtis ; tlie possessors of
secrets arc not aiwaye the happiesi people 1"I

He passed bis short, fat fingers through hie lustrous blaick hair,
and went out.

TBSCRE 15 A SECIET.

Mrw. and Mrs. Bosco lived In an oid baironil pile, iu a lîlea8aint
Miciland (Jouuty. One baif oaily of the bouse iras occujaied, the
other bad long sinee beem shtit up, and flic bousclkueper myster.
icusiy hinted ah soine good reasorts for keeping tilt comtmandin,
door clostIl.

tgThere is a secret," mused DIrs. Bosco; al a secret~ and 1 do not
know it; Bossie knows it, and [uaili 1"I

Again the thrill passedti Irough. ber nerves, and die tbouglit of
ber Lusband's waraiing words. Weil Lad she stoppei tlacre, nnd
saved heraeif from the long train of after mîst-ry; weli baid she
stifled every longiaag in ber soul to know the niystery of the. abau-
douied recul; but impulses are ci-en scrong'er tiaan ideais, and ahc
wunt on.

t3be worried berseif over tbe secret, and Bosco soemcd to know
Ib, sud the tane hedge-hog appenreti cognizant of the thoughts
passing in lier mmnd.

TB£E SECRET DIS00VERED.

Bosco bad gone bo London on secret business. His sympathies
were witb the Feuian organizaition, and lie had a Sunburst linJIudidan tai on bis riilit bruatit.

1Now was ber opportuuaty; now would she unravel thc secret.
fill called the old deaf housekeeper, obtainedti îe kicys, andi

started out for the abandoned chambur, foiloived by the bouase-
keeper, sud the giggling servant maid at n distance.

'£bu passage ivas cevureti wiih duet, and hurs wae the first foot to
disturb i for years. Woîîld shle turn bxîck? Sumo had stl anloîpourtuuity; and the warning voice greiv louti, sud dînned ti m
ber carsI "Ruturnil" But womauls ohstinacy taiuimplicd. 'Il wili
go on." she said, aud stamped lier foot until the dust rose iàa a
cloud.

The room was reacbed, the houseiceeptr scant of brenth, f;at on
the foot of the stairs; the giggiing huusexuaid overeti lier face
vith ber apron and stood stîil afraid of gliosîs. ArabeIla eatered,
sud she fut i cold vapour risc from th± crevlccs of the. floor, whia.b
fur a moment paraiyzed lier facultiesi, but site pressedl on. An old
picture with its face turnd te the ' wall, a wasb-stand, without a
basin, a chair waith thee legs-was there nothing more? Yes, a
smai1 cluster of drawers. Blie instintvtively feît that thure lay the
secret. bc hesitateti, but only for a moment. Shue opeaied flac first
drawLr-only an oid fiue tooth comh; the next drawea contsineti a
worm out wtoot bruhli; but the third drawer-ahl1 a lite piece of
paper. Sibe trexobl.et ais she uaafolded the slip, rend wlth eager
haste, gave n grent sermant, and fell to the dusty floor.

IlLoies, licre'ls maîster,"1 said thxe old housekeeper toddii iu;
seiziug the çlutcbed baud of lier mistress, aud tnkiug away the
foldeti paper, ou which ber dim old eyes eoxald diâcerai sauader's
Ha1ir dye, iearranted Io produce a lxestrous black.

"1Bosco," elle cried recoveri ng, "ltake me aîway ; talce me away.
Now 1 kuow thc secret of tliose Black Lockt; i Taie me away from
a horrid wretch who dyci bis lasirl'"

I wjll take you away 11 bc bissediu ber car; Ilwhcre none shahl
heed your secret!" The next morning a covered coachi daovc nway
'with tIse inquisitive Arabeila, the eleaf old housekoeper, sud tise
giggllng housemaid, bo a prîvahe madhouse, wbere they sbortly
allecr fell victime tu the pysohologîcal experiments of tbx doctor.

On tbe memoribie day of the Fenian rising, n corpse wxxs founel
iu the River Lifféy, witb a $umburst on bis right brenst. It wns
he.

THE ROYAL OorfflOsioN.

(VEuLe 39UCII BOlLE îaw5.

Thrce Judges sat like thrce black crows,
Reporters sat, beneath in rowa,
Witnesqes waited i riu 'c~ tiiere,
For sapient questions fromt tho chair.

Acrowd as like ns peas to caclh other
aid they knew nothing tif ait liais pother,

xtever huard tell of the faîmed Pacilie,
Save from the Glube'à renaarks prolific;
Didn't know Mc Mtilen, didn't kuowv Sir Hutghl
Didn't know blaek froin whi te, or ye»Ilow front blue,
In a word, they werC ail a knowy-notbing crcw.

Sir John, ho steppud up dapper and spry,
With a smile on his lips, and a wink lu bis eye,
He got cash fron $ir Hutgli iii galore,
The piîy it was, hu dldra't g.t more;
The Grits werc bribing hotit lefI ani right,
And ho bribed too, 'with tilt fls might.

Next stepped up the fameai Siir Hu'gh, fuill
Of bis littlù tale; and loolced quite rueful.
lie spent money, no doaxbt of that;i
To catch the saimon, )le thrtw the sprat;
But Sir John didu't promise tu give hlm the charter,
Thougli he very well knew il was that lie was artcr.

.&bove is condensed from cny short-baud diary,
And tbus ends the Royal Commission cuquiry.

TO OUa PRIENIM"

1.

Follow John ;nevo, know
Go it strong,

Ho's the mais you Tories llowi
1ighit or wroaig.

Hels the Hero of your story,
]re's the one, lis ail the giory,
flo's your own duar Brother Tory;

Love him long.

il.

Love him long; yoar Mfghty BroI/Àer,
Andi bis cause.

Truth, belli never, neyer smnother,
Nor I.-er laiws.

Bis axa hontest soul and pitre.
Moncy ! Dross 1of that be sure,
Ho hias toiti yeti, Il 'flen Enidure."1

Grits airc straws,

Grits arc straws; '115 siol ho telle you;
Do not hieed;

Grits are dying ait cadi féi l ow:
His the deed.

His the Arm the àMiaid, thie Muscle,
lie eau sand the. toih.it tussio;
Courage bis-tht. wlhisky bottie

He'll na•ar bleedt.

- IV.

Ho'li uc'er bieed, nor cainuot die.,
So he says.

Gowan, Day, thcey date nlot lie,
Anti live. l'rusile

The Duffer, thait lias du (Tel them.,
praise the way l'vu fooied lemr, utuWd 'cmi.
Grits are liars 1 thitives1 Ijvo caffed thom

Sucli hi$ lays.

Sucli bis laye! 1 ad the. fouis
Stili believe.

Leader, liaiil; lieholti bis tools 1
They'll rutruive.

Houcst sont, anid pure thcy teil;
Roaest-sce-4%L's failso as Heu!t
Noaic lire spared:* no mnatter. Weil,

Luarn anid Leave.-"l Pnis."
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